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The two perspectives of earthworm 
investigations 
The usual environment 
This perspective is on the soil of arable, 
grassland or forest sites. It represents 
natural conditions in field scale which are 
more or less uncontrolled and investigators 
have to handle tons of hidden unknown 
factors. In this perspective mostly 
earthworms are quantified depending on 
side conditions like farming practise (eg. 
Metzke et al. 2007; Ernst and Emmerling, 
2009).  
 
The usual cage 
This perspective is on microcosms, 
containers or jars with soil and earthworms. 
It represents highly artificial conditions in 
small scales which are very controlled and 
unknown factors are reduced to minimum. In 
this perspective mostly earthworms are 
taken as experimental treatments and 
earthworm related processes and/or effects 
are quantified (eg. Potthoff et al. 2001).  
Between the two perspectives there is a big 
gap. It is quiet hard to relate lab results to 
field conditions and to mimic natural 
conditions in the lab. Moreover, in the 
context of caging earthworms for 
experiments it is to ask if cages like 
microcosms are adequate to all lifeforms 
and if comparisons are reliable. 
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Example: 
Anecic and endogeic earthworms 
compared in a microcosm setup 
simulating inversal and chisel ploughing  
 
Outcome: 
• N-transfer from litter to soil is reduced 
for anecics by inversal ploughing 
• Endogeics induce higher N-transfer 
compared to anecics under inversal 
ploughing  
• Microbial use of litter-N is increased by 
endogeics but not by anecics in the case 
of inversal ploughing 
• Endogeic “geophageous” earthworms 
and anecic “saprophageous” assimilate 
litter derived N in equal rates 
 
Conclusions: 
• Despite its „geophageous“ classification 
A. caliginosa assimilates litter derived N 
in saprofageous rates.  
• The contribution of L. terrestris to 
nutrient turnover is reduced due to the 
removement of litter from the surface by 
tillage. 
• Tillage as well as earthworm activity 
increases nutrient transfer to active soil 
pools like SMB. Endogeic effects persist 
with tillage, anecis effects not. 
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